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PAVING MATTER

IS STIRRING MANY

NEBRASKA CITIES

Other Communities that Have the
Rough Granite Block Paving

Want it Replaced.

From Monday's Ially.
From the accounts over the state

it seems that other of the smaller
cities that have the rough granite
block paving similar to that which
now graces the principal street of
Plattsmouth, are agitating a change
that will make traveling more com-
fortable and add to the appearance of
the streets.

In our neighboring city of Nebras-
ka City this matter is being pressed
as it has been here and there they
are considering the proposition of
putting a coating of asphaltic con-
crete or sheet asphalt over the pres-
ent rough blocks as experts have
stated that this could be carried out
at the price of Jl.LO per square yard.

This proposition has been consid-
ered in this city in the plans for the
remodeling of the street which it is
hoped to put into execution in the
spring, but here the soft base on
which the paving rests has been of-
fered as one reason why it might
not be successful. The p:e?ent Hock
paving rests on the sand foundation
and this in turn on the dirt that is
affected by the cold ami heat and
with its contraction and expansion
has caused many uneven places to
appear in the paving especially with
heavy traffic, that has caused the
paving to sink in places and bulge
up in others. The fact that in this
city the main street acts as the car-
rier of large volumes of surface wa-

ter has made it very easy for the wa-
ter to penetrate into the paving and.
undermine the foundation. t

Another reason "why the present
paving even if used again would
have to be relaid several inches from
what it is at present. This would
not in the least detract from the ap-
pearance of the street and would
make it much more sure that the
flood waters could m.e V?elv ec&Pe
without doing damr.ge as "tltey have
done in former years. .The lavrejing
of the street in 1908 was a great;
saver for the city and a little fur
ther precaution would no", be amiss,
as it is far better to be sure of safe-
ty than to be filled with regret.

As this matter is one that prob-
ably oecury the limelight in the
near future it would "be well for the
property owners to think the mat-
ter over very carefully between now
and the time that the re-pavi- ng ia
trough! up.

The city council has already cre-
ated the district and the actual work
of securing bids and letting tLe con-
tract for the work vill probably h
'brought up in the spring. j

EHGAMFKE8T OF ODD

FELLOWS HOLS SESSION

Newly Elected Officers Installed by
Dist. Eeputy Elmer Johnson and

Staff from Louisville.

From Monday's IJhTIv
The members of Mystic Encamp-

ment No. 31. I. O. O. F.. held a very
interesting session at their lodge
rooms on Friday evening and which
marked the installation cf the newly
elected officers for the coming year.
The following officers were placed
in the different station: Ea-- 1 M.
Short, chief patriarch; t.zro Lynch,
senior warden; Frt.uk Ietli, high
priest; T. R. Petersen, junior ward-
en; John Cory, treasurer; James K.
Short, scribe.

The work of installing the officers
was conducted by District Deputy,
Grand Patriarch Johnson and
staff of Louisville and the charges to
the officers given in a raost impres-- ;
sive manner.

The mysteries of the Patriarchial
degree were conferred on Brother
Frank I. Fanger and the candidate
given the most impressive induction
into the mysteries cf the order. At
the cloe cf the degree work the
members were invited to --.he banquet
hall, where the committee had pro-
vided a most pleasing luncheon and
to which the members did the most
ample justice and the feast lasted un-

til long after the curfew Lour. . j

SUGGESTS A WOLF HT7XT

Ttoux Mopday'8 Dallr.
County Agent L. R. Snipes was

over today from Weeping Water
looking after the work of his office
and while here offered the sugges-
tion to the former service men of
the community in which they might
have some real sport and also to the
community a good deal of good. This
was the holding of a big wolf hunt
by the members cf the American Le-

gion in the different portions of the
county where the Legion and service
men are found. There l:r.s been re-

ports of a great many coyotes and
wolves over the county and the
agent believes the former service
men could go a long ways in reduc-
ing the number by holding these
hunts.

An extensive line ox high. Class
stationery on hand at al times atj
the Journal office. j

TAKES UP TRAINING
t i

i Prom Monday n rally.
I Miss Clara Mae Morgan, who was
'one of the graduates of the class of

2 921 cf the Plattsmouth high school,
this morning took up her course of
r.tudy lor graduate nurse, at the
Methodist hospital in Omaha. The
course covers a period of three years j

and Miss Morgan will be found a ;

lady well suited to this splendid line
;of work that has become such an im-
portant part in the caring for the
rick and suffering at the great in-- !
stitutions over the land.

BURLINGTON WiLL !

j

DISCONTINUE TRAINS
j

Amniir rbanfTAe Jafla ic tb TaViTicr

Off of No. 10 and Routing No.
5 via Council Bluffs.

From Jondav b t:.v
The Burlington route will, com- -

mencmg on next Sunday, make a
number of changes in their train ser- -
vice and two of the trains operating
through this city will be among
those affected. No. 10, the Denver - .

Chicago train that arrives in this city,
at 3:10 a. ni., will be taken off for
the winter months and No. 5. the j

early west bound train that now ar - ,

rives in this city at 7:30 a. m., will
be placed back on its former route,
going via Pacific Junction and Coun - '

cil Bluffs into Omaha, to replace the
through train No. 1 which has been.
running on an hour's earlier schedule I

than No. n, and which was routed via'
the Bluffs, but is now likewise re-
moved.

The chance on No. 3 will be found
very inconvenient for travelers from i

the east who desire to reach this city, tnu seeing that warrants m the var-a- s

it will mean a wait of some time'ijus improvements districts were re-

in Pacific Junction for train No. 1 ill tired as rapidly as the money accuin-i- n

order to reach this city. No. lo'ulaJed in the funds,
will also be missed as this has been In regard to the petition of A. F

'a verv nonular train with the theatre
goers who visit Omaha and find it
most convenient to return cn this
tram.

Trains No. 41 and 42, operating !

between Omaha and Lincoln, will
also be taken off for the winter sea-ro- u

according to reports received
here. . . . ...

ALL HAVE FINE TIME AT

CALL OAlUnLiAl hllE
i
i

The first mask ball cf the season
was staged in this city on Saturday
erening at the K. S. hall in the wen
part of the city and it was an event
that drew one of the largest crowds
ever in attendance at a similar

ihe judges, m making their
gave first gent's to Jack
Neitzel as Sam." while
Wooster as Indian,

first was
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CITY COUNCIL

NAMES MAN FOR

POLICE FORCE

ADOPTS REPORT OF POLICE COM-JIITTEE.A- S

TO JESS ELLIOT
FOR NIGHT POLICE.

f'rem Tuesflay's batty
The city council had a very short

session last evening and
axv of the legislators two were miss
ing. Councilman of the third
- i:d Councilman Brittain of the

ward being absent.
The usual array of commications

were missing the members at
ence dropped to the reports of the
various citv officials for the month
past which showed that each
the citv representatives had not been
.,...,) Qn the iob. of Al
v:n Jones reported that during the
month past the sum of twenty-si- x

iron had been secured and turn- -
ed the keeping of the city
treasurer

The report City Clerk Duxbury
showed that had collected the
sum $3,344.56, which had been
placed in the of the city

City Treasurer Hartford
that the balance in the city treas- -
urv at close December
$37,GS1.75 and that were out
standing at the close of December
"1st registered warrants in the sum

$131,C57.24 against city
Mayor Johnson after the reading

cf a report the treasurer paid a
well deserved tribute to official
as well as to the clerk for their work
in keeping the funds in good shape

Knoflictk and others regarding the
opening of a street in the west part
of the the streets, alleys and
bridges committee reported that the
law provided that that were
open in lyiu saouia ue considered
as streets unless otherwise ordered
and that as the street in question
wa3 opened and used after that date
that it was still a street of the city
;md that action the council was
unnecessary.

committee reported that his com- -
mittee had up what they con- -

a fair and just rate for street
lighting but this had not been ap-
proved by the manager of the light
company and therefore they
have to ask further time to secure
an agreement as to the rates this

. extension of time by the
' council.

this nomination confirmed.
City Clerk Duxbury was instruct-

ed to notify the club of the ac-
tion the council and submit it tc
the endorsement the the

rants was then and in which
the city attorney held that the law
passed the legislature
on the council this right and that
the power lay with them to do this.

The ordinance to cut down the

tion be taken. As Councilman
Ptacek suggested the hills lead-
ing to Main street also should re-
ceive some attention, the
tnougnx it a line tning tne
streets, alleys and bridges commit- -
tee to Set out look wha
was needed this line of work so
tbat u could a11 be done one time,

Councilman Bestor brought up the
matter of a new ordinance book as
the book is one that was
printed 1900 and out date, and
!that 11 was almost impossible to find j

in lhiS book an? ' the ordinances
as iney naQ repealed, amended
or changed, so a book
would be necessary to give coun

the proper kind a book:
from to find ordinances that 1

were now force.

l lie eoztumes were very numerous . Councilman Howe of the police
embraced a larjre array of ar-- ! tcir.mittee submitted a report in re-tit- ic

and comical offerings and the gard to the merchants' .police
fiance flocr where it was possible to i:ils been the subject of discussion at
dance on of the crowd, war, fveral of the meetings and recom-i'.iie- d

with the makers. In mended that the city pay the sum
the grand march the spectators had f $50 and the merchants a like
a splendid chance to view the many amount. The committee also recom-diflerer- .t

costumes and these showed mended that Jess Elliott be namedgreat skill on the part of those de- - cj night merchants' police and by
tiering them. the unanimous vote of the council

awards
the prize

"Uncle Ralph
an secured second

prize. The ladies prize di- -

at

viaed net ween Miss Rose Sedlak and council and their willingness to
?Jiss r.s the in Red" anj comply with the raising of the ex- -
the second prire went to the tra $50 per month.
Victoria Koutske. Bertha Schrbeck, Counciiman Bestor of the
who were attired very artisti v. tcraimittee presented two resolutions
The comical was won by Earl covering the transfer of funds frcm
New'.and as a "Jew" and a most life- - special improvement districts thatlike representation. were completed settled for, to

The Ragopators furnished the mu- - the general fund of the city and the
sic it all to the good same were unanimouslv adopted,gave the members of the dancing The opinion of Citv Attorneyparty an ample opportunity of en- - as to the riht of the mavorjoying themselves until the coming and council to issue paving and in-- of

the midnight hour. , torseclion or registered war

PROM THE WORLD
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itrother Otto Reichstadt, who recent- - ""idth of Smith avenue was then read
ly arrived in this country from the "Ed on motion of Maurer placed on
old home at Olden, Switzerland. Mr. its second and third and passed by
Reichstadt arrived in this country the unanimous vote of the Mr.
some two months ago and is now Maurer stated that as soon as the
ing with his brother in Omaha and ity ascertained the cost of the pro-Saturd- ay

decided to come to Platts- - feedings of making the street con-mou- th

and look us over. He is an form to the provisions of the ordi-electric- al

engineer and is now study-- nance that the property owners
ing at the night schools Omaha would pay the same,
to master the English language and The paving of Main street had a
be able to take up his work his short inning before the council and
trade. The young man is thoroughly in which the city dads and the may-interest- ed

in the United States and or discussed the matter. Mayor John-fee- ls

that he will find a real son thought that the property own-i- n
the land of which he intends to rs should reach some agreement as

become a citizen. He reports that the to the kind of paving they might on

in Europe as regards the sire on the and get this
is very and many fore the council so that definite ac- -

out of employment.

E RESULTS

Two of our well known citizens
are well over re- -
sult an they
some in stock in one of
Texas oil as one of the
parties has dividend
checks already on hi3 and
both of the parties checks

dividends nn Ktnrk-- thnt
they own in company
The to date amount to
eight per on their investment,

prospects that they will bo
higher as
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Councilman Mau r called the at-
tention of the coun :i to the lighting
company poles on S i.iih being out in

J the street and the erk was ordered
to notify the comj ny to ge them

; beck on the curb line.
! The finance committee reecm- -
nienueu uue if"""'.., tiiius im--u

were auoweu. ,

Platts. water ta.. are r.y--
drant rental ?920.00'

I Neb. Gas & Elec, ,t. L
Platts. Journal. Pr. :ui mdse.2T0.1 0
Commonv.caltth Insurance Co.

premium 32.T.S
O. L. York. St. wo:, 1.00
Neb. Gas & Elec. ., lights

to city jail 5. SO

Lin. Tel. Co., serv ? Z.LZ
C. E. Hertford, e:;ens?s for

bend sale ?2.."4
W. A. Swatek, supiuies G.2f
Weyrich & Hadrate; pupplies- - 2.15
W. A. Swatek, rupies to the

police 5.00
Ed Button, meals t jail 2.T.0
Frank Detleff, taxi service .To
W. A. Swatek, mii e. to the

fire dept ; 2.0 0

Platts. fire dept.. i ze!men 6.00
Platts. Storage Baicry Co..

recharging : l.r.
E. J. Richey, supines 5.50
W. A. Swatek, sup? 'ies com. 1.13
1st dis. Cass Co., rep :r culvert 63.73

0. A. R. HOLD MOST
Ml rfiftRSIT HSrrvmrtri I ft At til S"''3 S ?y3

m,mm t - c..cicf
,

Entertained at Hor:: of Ilrs. H.
Cole Discuss French Wars

nil Ji 1. AVA-AU- & A Uk1

H'rf-- TuPJny'9 iJallv j

Lst evening the 1 :uies of
reile chapter of tin of
?he American Rcvolv ion vvere enter-Ur- s. :

'ained at the home o II. Ft. Cote
and for the evenin?. program the
p;rly French 'vars .sre di.-cu'-e-

Miss Bernese 'Newell being tti? lead-
er, and 1he ladies li tet.ert with in-ere- ct

to the slery oi the log fifbt
that had darkened the North Amer-T.-n

continent when I;e English and
rrench governments. struggled for
control of the continent, and thy part
that the Indians ;. had' plnysd in the.
wars as the allies of the French. ;

The meeting was peired with the
nsual prnyer lind itf jIvo the flag.
wbire the ladies gave ti.e American's
reed, one of the new ri'nalisiae fea-ur- es

of the D. A. R. wcrk. j

Mrs. William Baird ,i:ve the re
view of the D. A. R. moirazine that
vas thoroughly enjoyed und this was

t'oliowed by the regular routine busi
ness. ;

The ladies are auxioun to complete '.

'heir project of the memorial tablet
for the Cass county service mon vho
died in the war and which they de- -
ire to place in a public plr.ee as r
permanent mark to the memory ol
the frJ'.en heros and for this T)i;rpo.--e

hey will continue their campaign
u the city and county.

At the close of the evening, dainty
and delicious refreshments were serv- -

d by the hostess that ad de l a pler.s-n- r
touch to the thoroughly cr.joy-ild- e

evening.

'mmw is bow over;
STUDIES RESUMED TODAY

Frora Monday's Dailv
This morning the Plattsmouth city

schools resumed their activities r.f- -
ter the Christmas vacation that has
extended from the 2Crd of Dcccmhcr (

to date. Dunne this time the minis
as well as the teachers have had an
opportunity of enjoying a very pleas
ant time and many social festivities
nave marked the season of rest from
the labors of school. The resumption
of work marks a long period of study
is the only break will be in the
spring vacation. The teachers, who
have been visiting at their homes in
me uinerent parts or the state, com- -
mencert iheir return vesterdav and jwere on the job today. I

LEAVES FOR IRELAND

r'rom Tuesdays Ially
.Last evening Mr. and Mrs. Thom

as Sullivan and litle daughter. Cath
erine Ann. of Om.iha, departed from
their home for Chicaeo and from
there go to New York for a, short
visit before sailing for Ireland where
they will visit at the home of Mr,
Sullivan's father and ether relatives
of the Sullivan family. The World- -
Herald of Sunday contained a fine;
picture of little Catherine Ann.
which was of particular interest to i

the Plattsmouth people as Mrs. Sul- -
livan was formerly Miss Hat tie i

Fight of this city, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Fight. The friends
here will wish the family a safe jour- -
ney and a pleasant visit in the few
miuLiis mey are iu spenu in me nan- -
erald Isle.

CLASS ENJOYS MEETING

FYoir Tuesday's Party I

Last evening the parlors of the
Presbyterian church was the scene of
a most delightful gathering when
the classes of Misses Clara Weyrich '

and Pearl Staats and that of George ,

L. Farley enjoyed a social evening
The time was enjoyably spent in
games and music and daint3r refresh- -
ments served that aided in heighten- -
ing the pleasures of the evening for
the forty young people who were in
attendance.

j

7e do all kinaa oi job printing,

Hebra?k?. State Histori
cal Society

mmm for a
HALF CENTURY

J Sines ii. li03rtson, CierK ot the
Listrict Court, Now in the

Pioneer Class of State.

r rom "eanescays uany.
It was fil'ty e::rs ago yesterday,

on January 10. If' 71'. that James M.
Robertson, then a youth fresh from
'the smiling lowlands of Scotland,
first set fc"t in Nebraska and Cass
l ouiity. and since that period of time
'he has grown into one of the lead-
ing citiztr.s of the community and a
ruitewide known figure in the polit-
ical and Masonic history of the state. ;

Mr. Robertson arrived at the then,
end cf the railroad on the east-ban- j

of the Missouri river on the morn-- J
i:ig of January loth, and he states j

that it "vas a far different day from j

Itliiit prevailing yesterday, as he was I

transported in a hack over the ice--!
river t. Plat.tsrcouth. and that

time little dreamed fiat he would
i no day to live amid the bills that
dotted the banks of the mighty river,
iiis stay on this occasion was limit- -
r 1 - at a V ri y ue Vi o V t?1 orl ct m t r
at this po.nt ior uatoia una on ar-- Cf tee most intense character
riving there took up a position as vai!ed along Main street when
lreighter between that city and, iff Quinton and Chief Alvin Jones
lratklin county, which was at that
-- iEie cecupyirg a great attention m
t3e pubuc mind by the land boom
organized m the eastern portion of j court house. Visions of auto loads
Nebraska by the land companies. j of sparkling liquor nabbed by the of-- .

It was in 1879 that Mr. Robertson i .fif.rs. hitrhwav robbers and other
,cnn;e to Cass county to become a res- !

ident, coming to Lrouisville where he
Ivus engaged as a foreman for the i

work of William Stout, one of the
rarly contractors of the state, and
Mr. Rolertaion was in charge of the
T,"crk there 3iich included the op- -'

t ration of the quarries as well as
vihe cour-truetio-n of the stone build- -

t

known in later years as the
Slout House." It was expected when

the building was started that it
would be usad to house convicts en-

raged in work in the quarries but
the legislature stepped on the prop-Liid- on

of farming out the convicts
tJd Mr. Stout ustd the building to
lieuse his workmen that he had
!.nought from various sections for op-

erating the quarries. Mr. Robertson
icimiind thore until 1888 when the
Elout interests closed out their hold-
ings and he then went to Weeping
W;i.ter to superintend the quarries
there for the Nebraska Stone Co.,
:ui 1 in 1S92 returned to Louisville
i.ud engaged in the sand and stone
quarry business for himself. In the

ear IS 95 the republicans of Cass
ounty nominated Mr. Robertson ior

vjun.:y clerk and he was elected in
the iall of that year and then moved
to Pla-ttsniout-

h were he has since re-
sided, lie has received repeated hon-.tT- rs

at the hands of the citizens of
Ca.-- 3 coumty and holds the warm
rriundship cf, not only his own party
but that of other political organiza
tion's of the county, tnrougn nis

and efficient handling ot nis
effiees.

It certainly is the wish of the hoifc 1

whcSeS jrniiVpieSdbf.
numbered that the genial and effic- -
lent cauniy omeial may enjoy many
r::c:c vears o. usefulness to the peo--
Vls of Cass county and the state or ,

Nebraska.
At the prtt-en- t time Mr. Robertson

; dark of the district court and is
-- .Lro president of the Nebraska Ma- -
. onic. Home association and in these
offices he has made the imprint of
lis splendid ability and courteous

treatment of all with whom he has
come in touch

POPULAJt LADY CONTEST

Agnes Bajeck 115.900
Catherine Novotny 110,100
Eleanor Schulhof 30,700
llc.sa V3aost.er 30,100
Georgia Matous 5,100
r np Scis-e- l 1.100

. iuia Aiiuti 500
Mililrofl S"Vl1lter 300
Bettv Ptak 200

The following have each 100
votes: Jo?ephino Rys, Margaret
Schlater. Helen Egenberger. Adelia
Sayles. Teresa Weber, Goldie Noble,
Vera Moore, Grace Beeson, Norine

Barbara Ptak, Anna Ji- -
roucek, Cre?sie Hackenberg, Mary
,Clark. Rose Prohaska, Eleanor Bur--
nie, Mariel Streight, Verla Becker,
Fae Chase, Ruth Shannon, Virginia
Beeson, Fern Neil, Helen Wescott,
Kermit Wiles.

FTLES SEVERAL STJITS

From Tuesday's Catty.
Thi nftpmnrm there were a num- -

hpr of actions filed in the district
court and county court by Fred E.
Rrdie.-receive- r of the Bank of Cass
county, covering notes that had been
carried bv the bank and on wnien
the receiver is seeking to recover as
much as po.?ib!e. The suits cover the
sum of $6,319, and are the first to
"he filed as the receiver will file oth- -
ers in a short time covering the in- -

debtedness of parties to the bank i

ACCEPTS NEW POSITION

Prnm Tuesday's Dailv.
Miss Eleanor Hiber, who was

graduated from the Omaha Business j

college recently, has accepted a posi- -
tion in this city with the Platts-- 1

mouth State Bank and is now enter-- !
ing on her duties. Miss Hiber Is a

(graduate of the city schools and has
completed her educational work in

ithe metropolis. J

CLASS HOLDS ELECTION

From Tuesday s Uallj.
Last evening Mrs. Edward Ofe

was hostess to the members of her
class of young girls at her cozy home
on North 4th street and the event
one filled with much pleasantness

ii The business session was devoted to
! the election of the officers and was

time in which games were played
tand Miss Marjorie Pickett favored
iue cinss wnii u numoer uj. putuo
lection that were much enjoyed. An
old fashioned taffy pull completed
the very enjoyable evening of pleas-
ure and profit.

AUTO LICENSE

LEADS TO TROUBLE

FOR GYPSIES

Sheriff Qufnton and Chief Jones
Round np Party Who do Net

Have 1921 License.

From "Wednesday's Dally.
Yesterday afternoon excitement

j moved down the thoroughfare escort- -
ing four foreign appearing men and
steered them in the direction cf the

darinc- criminals floated throucrh the
mind of the onlooker as the men were
ied toward the buildine wherein
blinded justice presides in all her
dignity.

All guesses as to the cause of the
"pinch" however, were wrong as the
men were part of a 'nana ot tour
ists" or gypsies who had made their
advent in the city and sought eome
spot where they might park their
cars and spend the night and when
they stopped, the fact that their cars
were without the mystic numerals
that the state, has set aside for auto
owners, was noted by the lynx-eye- d

officers of the law and the male por-
tion of the party were invited to pro-cte-d

to the court house .wherein
Michael Tritech deals in the auto li-

cense and to procure themselves one
of the plates that would entitle
them to travel the highways end give
the merry laugh to those who would
stop their progress. However, the
hour was too laite to secure the li-

cense and the party compelled to re
main over night camped in the old
briok vard on Washington avenue.
on the site of what we hope to make
Hero Park.

The members of the wandering
Romany tribes surely have found
this city one that rough and trying
aa they had many experiences in the
cummer months attempting to raeak
'in and tret awav with n few dimes
'bv fortune telling onlv to run into
ithe Ktrone arm of Chief Jones. How--
ever, it's a great life if you don't
weaken.

DOINGS IN TEE COUNTY COURT

Prom Monday's Dally.
This morning in the court of Judge

Allen J. Beeson a petition was filed
'asking for the appointment of an ad- -
ministrator In the estate of Conrad
n. Rasn. Sr.. nf near Greenwood and
aiso in the estate of James Reeves.
deceased, of near Union. In the last
case Attorney Charles L. Graves ap--
pears for the petitioners

1st Us
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DAUGHTERS OF RE-BEK- AH

INSTALLATION

Omaha Staff Carries Out Wcrk cf In-

stalling the Newly Elected Of-

ficers cf the Order Here.

j Krom Wednesdvii naiiy.
rud of PromlMf l3dge. No. 40, I.

n f P hrtri .ihp rvf t e nm.T int,T- -
esting and largely attended meet- -

in V h vearat their hall on Mon
tidy night and which was graoed with
the presence of a large number of
out of town visitors and the degree
staff of Omaha.

The meeting was called for the
purpose of installing the ofheers cf
the lodge and the occupants of the
various stations were given a thor-
ough examination and were found
to be 100 per cent in the point of
efficiency by the examing officers.
The officers installed were: Mrs. Em-
ma OLson, noble grand; Mrs. Ollie
Lynch, vice grand; Sanford W. Short
secretary; Mass Sophia Seiven.
treasurer.

The installing officers were Mrs.
Jennie Short, district deputy presi-
dent; Mrs. Jennie Paddock, deputy
marrhal. Mrs. Gretchen Tidell. depu-
ty warden; Mrs. Violet Soremson. de-
puty grnd secreo-- ; Mrs. Heleji
Winter, deputy grand treasurer;
Mrs. Salina Shipley, deputy grand
chaplain; Miss Esther (Jve, deputy
grand guardian. Supporters, Mrs. Ida
McCray, Mrs. Vela MeCool. Mrs.
Louisa Spreaker, Miss Cleta Keller,
5Irs- - Ida McCray, piano. All of the
installing officers with the exception
of Mrs. Short were fram the Great-
er Omaha lodges and carried out Lhe
ceremonies In a moat impressive man-
ner and one of the most beautiful
that the mem'lers of the Ilud of Pro-
mise lodge have had the privilege of
enjoying.

There were a number of other vL-ito- rs

presant from the nearby towns.
Glenwood, Havelock and Omaha, and
among those from Omaha were Mr.
and Mrs. Paddock, Mr. and Mrs. Me-
Cool, Mr. and Mrs. Tindell, Mr. and
Mrs. Timperley.

At the conclusion of the inftalla-tLo- n

ceremonies Lhe members were
created to a number of very delight-
ful vocal numbers by Mrs. Winters
who was accompanied by Mrs. Mc- -

fCDOT'at the piano.
Mrs. Helen W&llick of the local de- -.

greas staff presented Mrs. Jennie
Short, the district deputy, with tt
very handsome bouquet a a token
of the appreciation felt for her splen-
did work wth the lodge here.

The lodge room was very prof us
ly decorated witJh the national col-
ors while in the banquet hall the
colors of the Ilebekahs. pink and
green, were carried out in streamers
that added a pleasing touch to the
scene.

Mrs. Helen Wallick, chairman of
the entertainment oomniitee, with
hr assistants, had prepared a dain- -
tr two course luncheom that was
&ervea to tne aongntea memnrrs or
the party in the banquet hall and

as the happy conclusion o a
most delightful evening.

B0EN

To Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Woodward

port i0.a. jirs. Woodward was for--
merly Miss Lillian Cole of this city
and a daughter of Mrs. W. T. Cole.

We can furnish you blank books
most unv kind at Journal fjct

Resolve! I33t"3

mi

S3

lijiQNAL Bank
YOU FEEL AT HOME

; i
;

TCEBBA5KA.

During the coming year to work more
hopefully, more conscientiously than in
the year just past.

To co-oper-ate more closely, more .wil-

lingly with others in furthering mutual
interest, mutual welfare.

To give always the best that is in us
for home and community, realizing that
therein lie the strength and future of our
nation.

The First National Bank gladly pledges
its whole-hearte- d co-operat- ion to make
1 922 a year of real progress and achieve-
ment for Plattsmouth and vicinity.

The FiRST
DIATTSMOUTH
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